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Twelve Receive "Who's Who" .Honors
Women Select Four l
To Appear on Ballot
For May Sovereign
The women students have, by the
customary petition system, selected
Marge Grauch, Doris Neill, Ruthann Preston, and Norma Young as
their favorite beauties to vie for
the title of 1950 Queen of the May.
All of the candidates have represented the class of '50 in previous
pageants.
Mary Jane Kraft, Sue Letson, and
Betty
are in line for the
, Sheffer
'

IStudents Anticipate
Traditional Roster
'IOf Yuletide Events
Ray Dippel

Bob Gehman

Norm Harberger

Anne Hughes

Ron Landes
I

Festi~e Plans Ensue for Banquet,
Betty Leeming

I

Nancy Mattson

Pat Pattison

George Saurman Barb Shumaker

Keith Taylor

Annual Publication to -Include Ursinus Seniors

Parties, Candlelight Service
by Jane Hartzel '52
Deck the halls they have indeed,
and that grand old Christmas spirit
is fairly oozing from each crack
and cranny of every dorm and
building on campus as the last
week of classes begins before the
holiday.
Highlighting the week's activities will be the annual Christmas
banquet and dance on Wednesday
evening.
Feverish preparations
have been made in advance for the
decoration of the tables, and, it is
at the banquet that the .girls of
each class will have an opportunity to display their cleverness and
originality in the art of tabledressing. Women are asked to report to the dining room at 5 :45
p.m. in full festive regalia for the
big formal dinner of the year. The
judging of table decorations will
be held after the first course when
the committee of preceptresses
will inspect the tables and cast
the deciding votes. The_ winning
class will be announced at the close
of the meal, and a prize will be
awarded the winner.
Dancing and Santa.
After an exchange of greetings
between presidents of the WSGA
and the MSGA, the banquet will be
adjourned to the Thompson-Gay
gymnasium for dancing until 11
p.m. Special entertainment will be
provided at the dance for foot-

A board consisting of Dean Camilla Stahr, Dean Seiber Pancoast and the two student council presidents has formulated the list of twelve seniors who have qualified for the honor of being listed in this
year's "Who's Who Among Students in American Universities and Colleges."
Those chosen are Anne Hughes, Elizabeth Leeming, Nancy Mattson, Winifred Pattison, Barbara
Doris Neill
Marge Grauch
Shumaker, Raymond Dippel, Robert Gehman, Norman Harberger, Ronald Landes, Raymond MacQueen,
George Saurman and Keith Taylor.
The national board of "Who's Who" allocates to each university and college a certain number, de- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -:;-,---' pending upon enrollment; with a
f1T h
f(l·
leeway of two names more or less
w~~ri5tma.9
the schools submit names to th~
publication. Ursin us' quota of elevTo the students:
en was surpassed by one name.
The year 1949 has been a good Students are chosen . on the basis
Ruthann Preston
Norma. Young
Thursday night, January 5, Mr. year for the students of Ursinus of such qualities as leadership,
Armand Basile, pianist, and Miss Qollege and for the College as a scholarShip, participation in extraresponsible position of business Estelle Harrop, soprano, will appear whole. I believe that you h.ave done curricular activities and character.
manager.
in a combined concert in Bomberg- your best to make it so. Your work,
Anne Hughes, this year's WSGA
.
your conduct, your fine spirit de- president, is also active in the
Women students are voting to- er ~hapel at 8 p:m.
day, and polls will close at 7- p.m.
MISS Harrop, wmner of the VOIce I serve commendation. I believe that Curtain C~ub and O? the .Weekly
in room 7 of Bomberger. TWO- , of Tomorrow Contest in 1945, en- I all connected with the College have staff. She IS an Engl1s~ major and
(Continued on page 4)
tered the Curt~ Institute. of Mus.i<: worked together with unselfishness a me~ber of the Engllsh .Club and
where she received her diploma m and good will and with a real un- Tau Sigma G.amma. soro.r1ty. .
RUBY SELLS GREETING CARDS, ' 1948. She has appeared in concert, Iderstanding of the work that we Betty Lee~mg, editor-m-chief of
(Continued on page 4)
oratorio and radio along the east- should do I thank you all for what Ithe Weekly, IS a member of Kappa
PLANS WELCOME·BACK DANCE ern seaboard and last February you have 'done to make this year a Delta Kappa sorority and a history'--l-li
Ch " t
made her debut in opera. At that good year
Isocial
studies major. She was last
Th e R u by IS
ATTENTION
se ng
lIS mas I .
Y ., YWCA'
.
t
cards bearing a picture of Pfahler tIme s~e s~ng the role 'of ~ountus
I earnestly hope that you and . ear s
vIce-p.resld~n, and
Hall of Science to help finance the A~mavma I.n Mozart's Marriage of your families will have a very IS a permanent R~sIcruclan.
All student organizations are
1950 publication.
Figaro ~lch was performed ~y happy Christmas, and that 1950
Nancy Mattson ~ perhap~ best required to send a representaThe cards contain the wI'iting, the Amencan Opera. Comp~ny m will be for all of you a better year knov;n for her leadmg role m last tive to the student activities
"Greetings from Ursin us College" Ithe Academy of MUSIC. She IS now than any year in the past.
y.ear s .operetta, ~weethearts, She meeting on Monday, January 9,
inside and are being sold for $.10 a leading soprano at the washing- I
Sincerely yours
smgs m the l\:1eISt~rsingers, is a at 7 p.m. in S-12,
i '
ton Memorial Chapel, Valley Forge.
'
permanent RoslCruCIan and an 0
Each organization must preap ece.
.
(Continued on page 4)
N. E. McClure, President 1 Chi, and is majoring in mathe- sent at this time a complete
A welcome-back dance IS on the
matics
schedule of its activities, previRuby schedule fo~ Tuesda~ night,
Pat Pattison, a physical · educaapproved by the advisor, to
January 3, from 7.30 to 10.3~ p.m·
tion major, has headed the WAA ously
Th.e famed Ruby orchestra Will ap,
.
this year and is also captain of the I the committee for approval or
pear orlce more by p?pu~ar demand,
girls swimming team. Pat has disapproval. No further permissions for events will be granted
and refr~shments will be sold. Adplayed on several girls' sports
mission IS $.35 stag and $.50 per I
teams and is a memb er 0 f T au S·Ig. I after this meeting.
couple.
All social events and organizAll juniors and seniors expect. Barba~a Shumaker, another E!1g- ational activities will be placed
ing to go to the studio for retakes
In last week's letter to the council in abolishing the Sopho- 11sh major, ,was elected co-edItor on the permanent Social Calen. d"d
. t
of this editor
year s of
Ruby.
was and
as- I dar for the second semester at
of m
IVI ua1 pIC
ures mus t d 0 so Weekly, there appeaI'ed a letter more Rules Committee. In order to sociate
the She
Weekly
before Christmas, December 25. The written by Bert Husband in which clarify those points that were not vice-president of th WSGA I t this time. The calendar will be
studio is located at 1360 Walnut several points were raised contest- made clear in the article, and to
.
e
as j distributed at the beginning of
Street in Philadelphia
ing the recent action taken by the present the true motivating force year. Barbara IS a Kappa Delta I the second semester.
.
behind this action, the Council Kappa member .
. SENIOR STARUGHT SPLENDOR
ft~sitn~e~arytopre~ntits~de ~~~(_C_M_U_n_~_d_o_n_p_a_~_4_)~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~_
of the story.
ANNUAL ORATORIO PRESENTATION
C01Jllcil's Administration
The overall conclusion that Mr.
Husband draws is that customs will
become defunct when the Student
COUncil administers them next
year. . The reason for this, the
article further states, is the re- I
moval of the powers of the Soph
Rules Committee. Not evan the
most enthusiastic partiCipant in
this or any preceding Soph RUles ,'
Committee can justify this claim
since it has not been the success or I
I failure of this Committee that has ,
perpetuated customs, but the fact I
Ithat customs have always been a
, tradition here at Ursin us and have
I filled a need for each succeeding
Freshman class. In the same sense
it cannot be denied that customs, I
as we know them, have degenerated from theil' original purpose until they no' longer retain any semblance of their original utility. Not
too many years . ago, the entire
Popular visitor, bass Earle Styres appearing in traditional "Messiah"
Mary Morgan '51 a.nd date enter the Sunnybrook frolic through
Freshman class participated in
performance with entire assemblage.
the hugh lighted sta.r, fea~ure of the evening.
customs and benefited from this
.- - - - --- - --. tradition which aided in rapidly

Music Group P I ans
January 5 Concert

Wrrrttttg5

r--------------,

I'

I

I

Men's Counel-l CIarl
' -f-les
1
Stand on 'Frosh Cu
· stoms
I

I

I

Yuletide SeUing Pervades Starlight Ball ~e~:s~~:ir~~~n;ni~ t~~~~ ~::'cU~i~l~

Orchids being decidedly in the nybrook's famed dance floor, the
forefront these days, let's award a Iprevious hectic search for tux and
few to the Seniors, for their Star- I mitts matching new gowns were
light Ball was all they had prom.1s-1 worthwhile.
The pine boughs
ed. Last minute troubles with hair- wreathing the pillars .on the edge
dos and bow tles were eompletely of the floor and sparkling with
forgotten when couples finally ar- ChrLstmas lights gave the ballrived at the entrance to Sunny- room a festive air .~hiCh was enbrook.
hanced by the ga.y Holiday GreetFrom the first moment of step- ings" and other decorations giving
ping through the archway of the an attractive background
for
hU,8 cUtter1n8 blue star onto Sun- George Sommer's musical team.

"Messiah" Ensemble Wins New Acclaim '

has been impeded in recent years,
From the tenor's first note of the
however, by the fact that only a opening recitative to the final Hallesmall minority of Freshmen have lujah of the concluding chorus, the
been chosen to bear the burden of Messiah on Thursday evening was
menial tasks, midnight rides, wild a success. Within two hours and
automobile chases and the like, for flfteen minutes George Frederick
the entire Freshman class.
Handel's oratorio was completed,
Frosh Misled
I culminating weeks of preparation
This has resulted in little, if any, initiated in mid-October by the
value to the freshman class as a conductor, Doctor William F. Philip.
group and has served to inat1ll1 The combined chorus of voices
within the minds of the unfortun- of all calibers included one of the
(ConUnueci on pace 2)
best bass sections in many a year

at Ursinus. There have been many
masterful Messiah performances in
the past. This year two new soloists
to appear before an Ursin us audience, alto Laura Grauer and tenor
Arthur Bailey, were on the superb
par with the previously acclaimed
soprano, Martha Wilson, and the
favorite bass, Earl styres.
The orchestra members, both
students and professionals, are to
be commended for their able accompaniment.
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Betty Leeming '50
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bellious freshmen "bro ke," they
were informed t h at it was
against t h e rules for them to do so.
This was n ot t h e case and never
has been ; it indica tes a n inadequacy on the part of t he Soph
Rules Committee since it was unable to cope with the situation
when it arose.
Finally, Mr. Husband is correct
when he states that customs are
for Freshman only. However, a
closer examination of the rules will
reveal that Sophomores, too, are
underclassmen, and even though

band states, a group of men elected individually on the basis of
judicial qualities for the purpose of
sitting in as a jury on disciplinary
Souerwine-Day
cases. It is rather a representative
Mr. and Mrs. Grafton B. Day of body of the male students consistCollingswood, New Jersey, an- ing of members elected from each
nounce the marriage of their class, whose duty it is to deal with
daughter Jane Dorell '48 to Mr. those affairs that arise having to
Andrew H. Souerwine '47 of Slat- do with the male portion of the
ington, Pennsylvania. The wedding student body.
took place on August 27 in the
Furthermore, the Council does
F'irst Methodist Church, Collings- not
feel that it is overestimating its
wood, New Jersey.
ability and scope in undertaking
• • • • •
to administer customs or obviously
Smith-Nezn.ek
it would not have done so. It is
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Neznek, with this in mind that the Council
Philadelphia, announce the en- has taken steps to incorporate into
gagement of their daughter, Am- next year's Freshman handbook,
elia '49 , to Mr. H. Ian Smith '48, those rules having to do with cusson of Mrs. H. A. Smith, Bloomfield, toms which the in'c oming FreshNew Jersey.
man class will be expected to ful• • • • •
fill. This handbook, together with
Omega Chi
the guidance of the Council memThe members of Omega Chi sor- ber assigned to the Freshman class,
ority and their dates enjoyed a should bring about an organized
dinner at Lakeside Friday evening and uniform set of customs for all.
This we feel is an improvement
before the Starlight Ball.
over the former method which ap• • • • •
Alpha Sigma Nu
parently justified most of the acAlpha Sigma Nu will have a tions of the So ph Rules Committee
Christmas party on Thursday, Dec- as being sanctioned by the Student
ember 15, after the Candlelight Council. Since the Council will enforce directly what it sanctions,
Communion Service.
. there can be no grounds for misrepresentation of just what is, and
what is not, approved by the student Council.
To the Editor:
The point Mr. Husband raises
We realize that the editorial in that some members of the Council
the Weekly of Decembe~ ~, 1949, ex- have not taken customs is true
presses the general opmIon. of the enough as far as it goes. What the
student ?ody toward the ~IStribu- author has failed to take into contion .of tIckets for th~ Messiah pr?- . sideration, however, is the fact that
ductlOn.. We would lil~e to explam many of the members on the Counthe problems confrontmg us as the cll have taken customs and toTicket <:ommlttee..
gether with those members that
As wIth all productIons at. t~e have not taken them, have put
college, the faculty and ad~ms- their stamp of approval on this retration receiye flr~t opportumty to cent reform as a means of betterobt~in tickets. This ye~ they were Lng customs. Since there are repreUrmted so that more tIckets would sentatives on the Council ' from
be available ~o. the students. Also each class and since their opinions
we feel that It IS only fair to pro- are necessarily motivated by differ,vide tick~ts to those students in ent factors, we feel that the most
the MeSSiah chorus ~or their par- democratic resultant has been obents since, by b~ing m the .choms tained when the members signify
the student relmquishes ~llS rlgh i their approval of taking over the
to the complimentary tIcket to responsibility of administering cuswhich all other students are en- to
titled.
z::.s·is disheartening to note that
After those tickets were distrib- the author feels that there is no
uted, the Senior CI~ss could obtain ability required in the formation of
its tickets, the Jumor Class f?llow- new rules, but instead feels that
ing, and so on. We would hke to "checking up" on them is the true
point out that good seats were n?t criterion of ability. It is hard to
necessarily those that were paId conceive of any community college
!or, and that one c~mplete section or otherwise, existing unde~ a sysm the center portlOn downstairs tem in which definite rules were
was reservep for students. We have not established for the betterment
done our best to grant seats with- of its citizens. The "Police Force"
out showing partiality.
idea proposed or which would
Sincerely,
,
'\
Th Ticket Committee evolve from Mr. Husband s proposeJ ck H. Corcoran . aI, is hardly s~tisfac~ry to those
Btl VanHorn
cases of rules mfractlons that do
J k H Christ
occur. As applied to this case, the
ac.
Council has taken an unprecedented step in correcting a situation
MSOA
that has been a constant source of
(Continued from page 1)
trouble to the faculty and the
ate few, the idea of getting even council.
next year as a Soph Ruler. Under
It has not been a policy of this
this system, little, if anything, can or any other Student Council to
be accomplished to promote tbose back up every move of the Soph
desirable functions that customs Rules Committee. The actions of
can serve.
the committee have always been
The Council sincerely feels that subject to the approval of the
In making the step it has made, Council, but in recent years there
.that it w1l1 be retaining those feat- has been no means of determining
ures of customs that are worth- the complete extent of the actions
while, and those that create un- of the committee since the comforseen but chroniC mishaps, such mittee has done so much on its
as the injury to an innocent · pre- own initiative. There is nothing
ceptress, the near-riot paniC of the reprehensible or illegal about a
girls at the Freshman banquet this "break" since it has always been a
year, and the reckless and wasteful distinct possibility as a Freshman
smashing of cars, will be averted. weapon, to free themselves from
For those specific questions rais- I customs. It has always bee~ the
ed by Mr. Husband in his article I duty of the Soph Rules Committee
which require an answer, the fol- :to prevent such occurrences on its
lowing are respectfully submitted: Iown, without the aid of the stuThe Council is not, as Mr. Hus- I dent Councll. When this year's reC)I
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Member ot Intercolle giate Newspaper Associatio n ot tho
l\l1ddle Atlanllc Stales

It h ey

are not expected to- take customs, th ey are rest ricted from sitting on Freeland s teps by a definite
rule.
There are many other points in
Mr. Husband's art icle which could
be commented on but which are
not pertinent to 'this particular
issue. In view of what has happened recently, there is certainly
a need for some reform in customs and the c oun ~ il feels that it
has accomplished tbis purpose in
the best possible manner under the
new system . Customs will remain

virtually unchanged save for those
features which have caused trouble.
Oinks, butt ons, lining the athletic
fields and so forth will still be an
integral part of customs. The
council does not anticipate any
trouble in administering customs
and it fully realizes its responsibility to the students in undertaking this assignment. In the event
that no improvement results, the
students are free to exercise their
natural rights by removing this
power from the Council.
- The Student Council

THE MAILBOX

I

CW'iilt ~ aAtc-

~ ...Ji!4-

~amels for Mildness
Yes, Camels are so MILD ,hat in a coast·lo-c08st test of
hundreds of men and women who smoked Camels-and only
Camels-for 30 consecutive days, noted throat specialists,
making weekly examinations, reported
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WRESTLING BRIEFS

Bear Quintet Loses 73-54
To Strong Moravian Five

The Eastern Intercollegiate
Wrestling Association, headed by
Mr. Ebb Caraway, will hold its
fourth annual wrestling clinic at
Cheltenham High School this
Saturday morning at 9 :45.
Some of wrestling's great figures will be present to demonstrate the highlights of funda.~en~al takedb~wnt~' esca.pes, and
pmrung com rna Ions.
After the coaches have interpreted the 1950 rules, there will
be two feature dual meets. The
first will be between Penn's Jayvees and those of West Chester.
The other will find Penn's varsity matched against that of
Gettysburg.

by Roy Foster '51
A fellow named Werpehoski and his mates from Moravian displayed
the speed of .thhetir 7m
3 a5s4cot'Tthhe .grdeytOt~ndb'l in. h~mblfing urBsinthuls hlast
-.
e mea Iga e Jumor rom e e em
Wednesday mg
donated 27 points to his team's cause, throwing them in with either
hand from anywhere within range of the basket. He maintained a
shooting average of .386 from the fioor, pouring in 10 of his 26 shots.
From the foul circle he sank 7 out
of 8.
The
fast-breaking,
straightshooting charges of Coach Harvey
Gillespie quickly took command of
the game. The Bears led 1-0 on a

I

Ursinus Rallies Too Late;
Engineers Triumph 49 -42
by Don Stau1fer '51
The Ursinus basketball team played their second home game of
the infant season Saturday evening, only to be turned back by a
hustling Lehigh University five, 49-42.
The contest featured some fine passing and shooting, mingled
ith some loose and rough play that saw both teams drawing numerWus fouls. Captain Bill Forsyth was the game's outstanding scorer,
0 etting five twin-pointers and converting six foul shots for a total
g
of 16 points.
_
Lehigh began with a side shot
by Frymoyer, and a one-hander
. by Lange. Then the Bruins began
to work the weave effectively and
forged ahead 9-8. The Engineers

I

Cubs Score V.-c!ory
h-Ird,.
Jayvees
Win
T
I G h dG
n rey oun ame
Down Lehigh 48-46
~:~~ b~St~:t ~~~l t~~i~~~e~~~f ~1~~ IWith 44-36 Margin Court Coeds Report In Thrilling Battle !~<>w~~'i;" i~r~~~es~n~tLft:~\!:;:'t~
dom~nance. Moravian forged ahead Don Young and Chuck Klaus led F
Dal-I y P.rac t-Ice,• Undefeated in two previous midway
and Lehigh went out in front 19-15
leadmg at the e~d of the first the junior varsity basketeers to a
or
through the first half. The
quarter by 10 pomts, and at the 44-36 victory over Moravian last
._
kstarts, the jayvee basketball squad Bears drew even on a jump shot
half 35 -.21·t··
by ofa 48-46
tough inLehtgh
outfit by Seibel and . a long set shot by
G
h
ds d'd
t Wednesday night at Bethlehem's Experience Lac Ing squeaked
to the tune
a preamble
The VlSl mg rey oun
I no Liberty High gym. It was win num_ __
Ira Bronson. With two minutes
exactly coast through the second ber two for the undefeated Cubs.
half but they were never thr~atenMoravian quickly took the lead
ed, as the lead they had built up as Warker threw in four field goals.
was too mu~h to o~ercon:e. The But Ursinus fought uphill to tie
game wa~ fairly ro~g~, y:s~nu~re- the count and then the two squads
cording 20 persona ou .0 or- played on even terms for the rest
avi~n's 23. The 10S~S
m 16 of of the half. Both defenses were
thelr 31 fouls sho
or ,an a~er- tight and points sc~rce, so the
e
age o~ .5t116. bTtht victors average score stood 19-17 at the midway
was s11gh y e. er.
.
point with Ursinus on the long end.
Forsyth. HIgh for Ursmus
Second Half a Different story
Captain Bill Forsyth was t h e .
leading scorer in the losing cause,
It was ~ti1l close thro.ugh most
netting 6 of his 21 shots and 4 of. the th~'d period u~tll Ursinus
free throws for a total of 16 points. SWItched m'to a pr~ssmg defense
Dave Reice was next with 10, then that ba~led Moravlan. The C~bs
Malcolm Condie with 9. Both sank cashed m with a flurry o,f qUlC,k
half their shots, which is a good baskets that broke. Morayia~ s
percentage in any league. Ira Bron- back. Though ~oravIan rallled .m
son, who with Dave Reice fouled the final five mmu.tes, the winne!s
out in the final period, had 6, were never really m danger ag~l.n
Seibel and Ed Klein each 4, Will and the gam~ ended 44-36 .. ChaIl1e
Wimberg 3, and Bobby Gehman Klaus was hlgh scorer WIth four
2. Second to the high scoring Mr. gO~ls and three fouls for eleven
Werpehoski ·for Moravian was Lon- pomts. Don Young, proving he can
car with 15 paints. Moravian's handle a basket~all ~s well as a
shooting average :was a respectable football, poured m mne, one more
.349 compared to Ursinus' .260.
than Stan ~wenk. Bob Swett and
Ursinus
S.T. F.G. F.T. F.S. Pts. George Wllson controlled
the
F
th
21
6
9
4 16 boards for most of the. game, net;~berg":::: 12 1 1 1 3 tt~nglyfiVe and four pomts respecS 'b I
8
2
3
0
4 lve .
~;e:s :::::::::::: 3 0 0 0 0 Ursinus
F.G. F.S. Pts.
Bronson
6
1
6
4
6 Young ............................... 4
~
~
Klein .....::. ::::. 6
1
3
2
4 Swett. .............................. 2
Reice ............ 8
4
2
2 10 Carter .............................. 0
1
1
Condie .......... 8
4
4
1
9 Swenk ..............................
~ 1~
Gehman ...... 1
0
3
2
2 Kl.aus ................................ 2
0
4
Baron ............ 0
0
0
0
0 WIlson ..............................
0
4
Wismer ........ 0
0
0
0
0 Edleman ........................ 2
0
2

Under the excellent tutelage of·
Miss Eleanor Snell and Mrs. Natalie
Whiting, the girls' basketball team
has been practicing since the first
of December in anticipation of another good season. Captain Mary
Evans and Marguerite Spencer, the
only two members of last year's
squad to return thus far, will ,be
joined later in the season by Joanne Duncap and Anita Fric~,
former varslty forwards. Dunc lS
leaving soon to play hockey in
England and Anita is preoccupied
with wedding plans.
.
Despite this lack of varsity experience there are many capable
players among the party candidates that have reported to practice. Margaret Hoo~er, ~et~y Keyser, Marion Kurtz, I-4arJone Justice, Margery Johnston, and Shirley MacKinnon are memb~rs of
last year's junior varsity vymg for
positions.
In addition to these junior varsity players, there are many n~wcomers who show great promlse.
Nancy Vadner, who had gained
some experience in her freshman
year, has returned from the University of Utah.
This year the Belles are play~~g
a ten-game schedule which 1 Ii
cludes two. night game~. A fu
junior y~rslty schedule IS 1?lanned,
in addltIOn to several thrrd and
fourth team games.
Schedule
Feb. 9-East Stroudsburg .. home

to the varsity contest on Saturday
evening.·Don Young glittered in the
Bear offense and defense as the
team showed great cooperation and
competetive spirit.
Ursinus' forward Jim Develin
opened the scoring race with a
foul shot in the first minute of
play. Henry Slaff, mainstay of the
losers, looped one in for a 2-1
count. After Paul Jones' sidearm
shot put the Cubs ahead 12 to 7,
the score was evened four timesat 13-13, 23-23, 4\-41, and 42-42.
Andy Carter consistently broke up
Engineer scoring plays in the first
half, and was just as consistent at
the foul-line. Rebound assignments
were taken care of by Bob Swett,
Ursinus football monster, who was
fouled thrice in his first four minutes of play by offensiv~ screens.
Chuck Klaus and Jim Wilson converted foul shots to put the home
team ahead 31 to 25 at half-time.
With Swett and Klaus doing
most of the heavy work, the Bears
maintained a slight advantage for
most of the second half in spite of
the constant scoring sprees of the
visitors. Young's constant drive-ins
and final conversion of a foul shot
were major factors in the Ursinus
victory.
Ursinus
F.G. F. Pts.
Swenk .............................. 0
0
0
Young .............................. 6
4 14
Carter .............................. 1
8 10
Jones ................................ 1
0
2
Swett ................................ 4
3
11

until halftime Forsyth tallied on a
rapid lay-up, to shorten Lehigh's
)ead to 25-20. Lange quickly countered for the visitors, and at halftime Lehigh led 27-20.
The Bethlehem ' five started the
second half with a rush, as they
built up a commanding 39-27 lead.
With Lange and Gratton hitting
the cords repeatedly, Lehigh continued to pull away 41-27. Here the
Bears caught fire. Seibel sank a
set shot, Bt;onson scored a lay-up
and Condie added another long
shot to close the gap at 42-33. After Drack scored for Lehigh, Forsyth added a field goal and a foul
to make it 45-38. With only two
minutes remaining Bronson and
Forsyth registered to bring Ursinus
up 45-42. Venverloh tapped in the
final two points for the Engineers.
Forsyth and hardworking Ira
Bronson were offensive leaders for
the Bears, getting 26 of the Ursinus 42 pOints. For Lehigh Gratton
and Lange were the @nsistent
scorers, with 11 and 10 points respectively. The fact that the Bears
only converted eight out of twentytwo foul tries did not help the
home cause.
Ursinus
F.G. F.T. F. Pts.
Forsyth, f ....... :.... 5 11
6
16
Seibel, f ................ 3
0
0
6
Wimberg, c .....,.... 3
6
0
6
Condie, c .............. 1
1
1
3
Bronson, g .............. 5
.1
0
10
Riece, g .................. 0
2
1
1
Myers, g .............. 0
0
0
0

In a special release to the Weekly,
·Mr. Everett M. Bailey, Director of
Athletics, announced the names of
the fall sports players who earned
their varsity' letters for the 1949
season.
Fifteen soccermen and twentyfive gridders qualified for the coveted award, whUe the senior manager of each sport was rewarded
for his long and faithful service.
Since only four boaters and five
Wienekemen on the list are seniors, there should be no shortage
of exp~rienced talent answering
the call to action next year.
All letter winners should contact
Mr. BaUey to receive their awards.
According to regulations, athletes
are not eligible for varsitY..J;weaters
until their sophomore year. However, freshmen are entitled to letters.
Those who received the big "U"
are:
Football
Herb Bennett, BUl Bond, Bob
Davis, Bill Dimon, Paul Doughty,
John Ehnot, BUl Fischer, Harry
Feulner, Herb Fry, Prosper War,
Hap Halllnger, BUl Helfferich,
Frank Lafferty, Doug Leander, .Bob
Mitchell, Steve Muench, Gene Pascucci, BUl. Poore, George Saurman
(Capt.), Frank Scirica, Don Stauffer, BUl Turner, Reld Watson, Ted
Yoder, Don Young, Dick Harris
(Mgr.)
Soccer
Jack Arthur, Jim Duncan, John
Edelman, Jay Ely, Roy Foster: Dick
Hanna, Harry Light, Ken Mammel,
Ed Meyers, John Peterson (Capt.),
Larry Pleet, John Powell, John
Schwendeman, Jack Webb, Jack
Young, Bob Mac~urray (Mgr.)

Mar. 14-Chestnut Hill .......... away
Mar. 17-Bryn Mawr (N) .... home Fountain Service Tasty Sandwiches
Mar. 22-Swarthmore ............ home
Platters
Juke Box Dancing TV
"Everything for the table"
RIdge Pike (1 mi. E. Collegeville)
Open tU 1 a.m.-Fri, Sat, Sun. til 2
RAFFEO'S FOOD MARKET
502 MAIN STREET
Collegeville, Pa.
Phones: 6071 or 9391

Venverloh, c ........ 3
0
0
6
Drack, g ................ 1
1
1
3
Frymoyer, g .\ ........ 3
2
1
7
Collins, g .............. 2 . 3
1
5
Totals ............ 19 18 11 49
Halftime:~7-20. Officials: Lewis
and Stakowski.

lut

!

Totals .. 73 19 31 16 54 DeVI~t~i~ .. ·:::::::::::.·::::.. :::··l~
8 44 ~~~: iit:~:~JI~t·~ . ·(N).. ·:::: ~~~~ iri~~~n . . ::~:::::::::::::::::::::::::. ~
~ : Geh~c:.is g... :::::::::·l~ 2~ ~ ~
Players To Receive A. W. Z I M MER MAN'S Feb.
21-Rosemont ................ home Devlin .............................. 0
1
1 Lehigh
F.G. F.T. F. Pts.
Feb. 25-Penn ............................ away
Totals .................... 14 22 48 Lange, f ................ 4
3
2 10
Feb. 28-Temple ...................... home
Gratton, f ............ 4
6
3 11
Fall Sport Awards
JEWELRY STORE
Mar. 11-Beaver ...................... home
QUINNIES LUNCHEONETTE
Kennedy, f ............ 2
3
3
7

COLLEGEVILLE
NATIONAL BANK
CoUegevllle

339 Main st., Collegeville
WATCH & CLOCK REPAIRING
"FOOD FOR ALL TIMES"

MINNICK'S RESTAURANT
and Soda Fountain
Main Street
Trappe, Pa.
Closed all day Monday
For Eleven Years
Ursinus men have had Claude
cut their hair

LANDtS MOTOR CO.

I

FORD SALES and SERVICE

==========

Closed Wednesday afternoons

KENNETH B. NACE

'=============~

Steaks - Chops - Sea Food
Platters Sandwiches

LIMERI8K

DINER

3 miles west of CollegevUle
Limerick, Pa.
Route 422 Open 24 hrs. a day. Booth service
OFFICIAL CLEANERS
FOR URSINUS COLLEGE
_ AGENTS _

FirSt Class
after vacation!

Complete A\1tomotive Service
5th Ave. & Main st.
Collegeville, Pa.

So better travel Home and back on
I

w.

H.

GRISTOCK'S SONS

COAL,
LUMBER
and

BUl Myers & Jim Duncan

COLLEGEVILLE ' CLEANERS

==~~3~39=M~AIN~~S~TREET~~~~~~
Phone: Collegevllle 4&.1
EXPERT SHOE REPAIR SER~CE
Lots of mileage left in your old . I~~=~~~.~~====!II!I!~
shoes-have them repaired at
Stu dl II t S •••
LEN'S SHOE R.EPAIR SHOP

,

(Opposite American Store)
Main Street
C~llegevU1~

USUALLY YOU OAN GET

atlantic Gas 8:& Oils - Lubricatlon
Lee Tires - Exlde Batter1es

AT THE

WOLF ATLANTIC SERVilE

COLLEGE CUT-RATE

Lloyd L. Wolf, Prop.
460 Main st.,
Collegevllle
Phone 2371

Neither will that

Collegeville &l; Yerkes, Pa.

CLAUDE'S BARBER SHOP
313 Main Street

SOME
DATES WON'T WAIT!
,-

WHAT YpU DESIRE

. DEPENDABLE RAIL SCHEDULES!
More fun, Too, traveling with the gang. Lots of room to
roam about and visit. Mouth-watering meals in the diner.
Yes, it's part of vacation to go by train!

From School:

From Home:

SAYI 28% on new Group Tickets, good on moat coach trains
east of Chicago or St. Louis, and
north of the Potomac and Ohio
Rivera, and west of New. York
City. Parties of 25 or more leaving
school together for same destination may participate in this arrangement. So gather your group
now. If not all go to same final
destination. pick farthest point to
which you can travel together ...
and get Group Tickets that far.
Then get . individual round-trips
beyond. Return trip may be made
individually in time for reopening
of school. Ask ticket agent or nearest railroad passenger representative to help organize a group.
Each member saves 28% of roundtrip fare on Group Tickets.

COU'IGI SPICIAL tickets are
available at your home town ticket
office anywhere in the U. S. On
coach or Pullman, they give you
all the cash saving and stop-over
privileges of a regular round-trip
ticket with longer return limits..
Get a College Special back to
school after Christmas • . . it will
still take you home for Spring or
Summer vacation!

F~r Fun-For Comfbrt

- For' Dependability

GO BY TRAINI

15TH & MAIN 8'!'R.BM'

PAUL N. LUTZ, Manager

EASTERN RAILROADS
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Christmas Festivities

Campus Briefs

Knitting Supplies - Glassware
Notions - Cards

I

(Continued from Page 1)

Graduate Record Exam
Students interested in taking the
graduate record exam for admission to graduate schools are requested to contact Dr. Brownback's
office as soon as possible. Further
announcements concerning
the
test, which is scheduled for February 3 and 4, will be posted.

sore and waltz-weary dancers, and
COLLEGEVELE
it is rumored that Santa Claus or
a reasonable facsimile thereof BEAUTY AND GIFT SHOP
might appear for a sneak preview
478 Main Street
just so that all the kiddies won't
Collegeville, Pa.
be disappointed .
Phone 6061
lona C. Schatz
The all night dorm parties will
begin as soon as the curfew has
1'ung and the girls have all re- I
• • • • •
turned from the dance. It will be
I.R.C.
a long night filled with gift exPOTTSTOWN
Major Seymour L. Goldberg, a changes, endless bridge games,
unit instructor in the U.S. army argyles that will show much proWED.
THRU SAT. reserve, will speak about Germany gress come dawn, a perpetual dimSHffiLEY TEMPLE
in an open meeting of the IRC inishing of the food supply, much
tomorrow in the Faculty room of scrambling to glimpse the varied
BARRY FITZGERALD
the Library at 7: 30 p.m.
- in and assorted groups of carolers,
Stationed in Allentown at the
and
very
little
sleep
in
most
dorms.
present Major Goldberg was on And at six o'clock the more hardy
duty i~ Germany with the miliof the yuletide celebrants will sally
tary government after the war.
forth to serenade the men's dorms
in just retribution.
I
Color by Technicolor
May Queen
I If this all sounds like a woman's =============~
.
(ConUnued fr~~ page 1)
world, it's quite mis~eading, .for
thirds of those ~hglbl~ must v~te Ithe men of Ursinus Will be havmg
before the election wlll be valld, their own celebrations, if not dorm
and the winner must secure a plur- parties. They will be busy indeed
Norristown
auty vote. The elections are under spreading the Christmas cheer
MON., TUES., & WED.
the supervision of. the Central from one women's Qorm to another
BURT LANCASTER
Nominating Committee,
Nancy as thejr voices blend in and out of
_ in _
Bare '51, chairman.
harmony to the old loved Christ" ROPE OF SAND "
mas carols. Some groups have been
Music Concert
practicing for quite some time and
(Continued from page 1)
THURS., FRI. & SAT.
the result should be most profesMr. Basile is the winner of the sional.
HUMPHREY BOGART
1949 Young Artists Contest of the
Of the Thursday morning follow- inpennsylvania Federation of Music
Clubs, held in Philadelphia. He ing there is little that can be said .
"
TOKYO
JOE"
are not many who would be
received his Bachelor's degree from There
awake
to
hear
it
said,
either,
so
the Philadelphia Conservatory of
it·really doesn't matter much. HowMusic and was a scholarship pupil ever
Thursday evening at 7 p.m.
of the late Mme. Olga Samaroff- the Yonand
Brotherhood of st. Paul
Norristown
Stokowski and Edward Steuerwill
sponsor
the
traditional
Canmann. At an early age he was dlelight Communion Service, to , MONDAY THRU SATURDAY
soloist on the NBC and Mutual Networks, and has made radio app~ar conclude the campus Christmas I "0, YOU BEAUTIFUL DOLL"
i~ technicolor
ances in Washington, D. C., Pltts- celebration on the proper reverent
note. Mr. Alfred Creager, college
- withburgh, and Philadelphia.
JUNE HAVER
cha~lain, will officiate.

NORRIS LAUNDRY
LAUNDRY AND DRY CLEANERS
CAMPUS AGENT:- JACK WEBB, CURTIS 207

========--======

MEET and EAT

STRAND

AT THE

COLLEGE DINER
First Avenue & Main Street, CollegevIlle

Never Closed

"The Story of

Seab.·scuit "

PERSONAL SUPPLIES
-JEWELRY

N 0 R R IS

-BREAKFAST
-SCHOOL SUPPLIES

SUPPLY

~L

I

GRAND

"Who's Who"

(Continued trom page 1)

Ray Dippel, the class of '50's
president for its sophomore and
junior years, is a mathematics
major. Ray wears the green and
white Demas jacket.
Bob Gehman writes for the
Weekly sports staff in addition to
playing on the varsity basketban
squad. He is a member of the Cub
and Key, the Varsity Club, Apes
fraternity and is a physical education major.
Norm Harberger, spark of this
year's band, is also active in the
other phases of the Music Department. He appeared in Sweethea~s
last year and sings with the MelStersingers and Glee Club. He is a
member of the Cub and Key and
Beta Sigma Lambda fraternity.
Norm is a math maj or.
Ron Landes was one of the student coaches of this year's football
team. A married veteran with two
children, Ron is a member of Cub
and Key, the VarsitS' Club, ~eta
Chi fraternity and ~ a physlCal
education major.
In addition to his post as president of the Men's Student Council,
Ray MacQueen is also active in the
English Club and in Demas fraternity. Ray is an English major.
George Saurman, captain of the
football team and co-editor of the
Ruby, holds also the post of Weekly
sports editor. He is a member of
the Cub and Key, Demas fraternity, the baseball and foo~b~ll
teams, and is a business admmlStration maj or.
•
.
Keith Taylor is an English maJor
and this year's president of the
YMCA. Active in the Y for several
years, Keith has ably taken ov~r
the responsibilities of the presIdent's chair.

Eat Breakfast
-at-

"THE BAKERY"
Collegevllle
473 Main street

Sawin,

Alt'fatlons

students, give more tlme to your
studying and let me do your sewing, hemming, and mending.
MRS. HOWARD SCHULTZE

301 9th Ave. -

C&ll 4951

FROM A SNACK
TO A FULL COURSE DINNER

RAHNS

GRILLE

Phone Coll. 2555
Televudon
Closed Mon. Open Sat. 'ttl 2 a.m.

FISH LOCK'S
Radio & Television
Sales & Service
216 MAIN ST., COLLEGEVn.LE
Phone: Collegeville 6021

I

STORE

II

"Cross road of the campus"

Enjoy the cozy atmosphere of .

LAKESIDE INN
LUNCHEON
Banquets
Deitch

&:

DINNER Served daily & Sunday
Catering to
Private P-arties
Social Functions

Phone Linfield 2933
ROUTE 422 - LIMERICK
Reichelderfer & "Bud" Becker, Props.

